
Tasting Greece from bite to bite… 

Fish soup with mussels and vinegar foam 6

Cheese soufflé coated with corn nuts and pear chutney 8 

Sea bream carpaccio with lime, pepper, winter vegetables and carob sauce   12 

Bone marrow with bottarga and sea urchin roe with citrus 6

Greek “sasimi” from smoked octopus with eggplant mouse, cherry tomatoes and lime. 12

Grilled pies with cheese and wild greens 7

Fresh grilled calamari with cauliflower crème, aromatic herbs and chilly 14  

Fresh pasta from Pontos stuffed with lamb and pumpkin 9 

Smoked eel with fennel, orange and fermented red onion 8

 

Salads

Salad with valerian, pistaccio, cheese  from Limnos pear and smoked deli meat “louza” 9

Salad with winter roots, wild greens, millet, flax seeds and estragon vinaigrette   9

Balcony salad with spinach, caramelized pear and cheese bread rolls. 8.5

Winter Greek salad with cherry tomatoes, fermented vegetables and goat cheese 8 

Multicolor salad with pumpkin vinaigrette, pomegranate and orange 7

Main courses…



Risotto with fresh blue crab, chard and kale  14

Lamb stuffed with feta cheese, apricot, cassius nuts and spinash with zucchini and potato

“sfugato” from the island of Mytilini  16

Braised black pig cheeks with quince and wheat berrys 15 

Black Angus Sirloin with smoked eggplant puree and harissa sauce  21

Risotto with wild mushrooms and parmesan chips  12.5 

Sea bream fillet in beer sauce and  basmati rice 18

Water buffalo ragout from lake “Kerkini” with traditional pasta and gruyere 13

Sous vide chicken with kinoa salad and yogurt sauce  12,5

Slipper lobster with tagliolini  pasta with shrimps and vegetable bisque 23*

 

Skewers “Balcony” (2 persons)

Black Angus beef with Mediterranean herbs 30

Marinated Chicken with herbs 17



Desserts

Greek yogurt mousse on pistachio crumble and sweet preserves of tomato and olives   5

Greek tiramisu with mastiha cream and Greek coffee caramel 5

Millefeuille with kataifi pastry, salep cream and pears 5

Gianduja chocolate cake with matcha tea sauce and caramelizes hazelnuts   5

Consumer is not obligated to pay if the notice of payment has not been received (receipt/invoice). The shop is obligated to have printed

documents in a special case beside the exit for setting out of your existed complaint. All taxes included in prices. 

Charis Michalakis: responsible for health, sanitation and market regulations.

* Products frozen after fishing at sea


